
I1'HE OWI,

Out, and %vas forced to leave the field.
liandurand was laid out threc or four tiitues,
but played on. In neither miatch wvas
there one Queen's man hurt ; and uoder
these circumstances it is strange that two
Ottawa College men were rul'-d off by
referee Watson, for rough play. We mîo,ît

flot wonder at it, tor the reason that most of
his decisions were understood by himself
alone.

The Queen's team wvas the sane as
played here the previous Saturday ; for
Varbity, Murphy played at haif in 1)ulin's
place, and I)ulin took Lee's position on
the wing. Bonner replaccd Vincent m-hen
the latter was obliged to go off.

In the first half Queen's scored 9,
Ottawa College 3, and at the finish the
record was Queen's 24, College 3.

Thte total for both gaines wxas 37 to 26
in favor of Queen's ; thus leaving themn
Winners of the tie by a miajority of eleven
points.

JUNIOR DEJ>AR THEXI.

What is the matter with tlie mieinbers of
the junior Athletic Association ? In
formrer years the month of Octoher saw
the v arious games in fulI swing, and every-
thing moving along "as mnerry as a marri-
age bell." But alas !October 1893 mlust
be considered an exception to ,he rule.
WVho is to blamie for this state olf affairs ?
YVhat is the cause of this melancholy that
seenms to have settlcd upon the juniors ?
The football teans whichi were wont to put
lip so many, and such exciting gaines have
flot been organized this year. XVhy this
is so, the Junior editor is aI a loss 10 tell.
We have had to dispense with the services
Of the assistant junior editor, and are
thinking seriously of tendering our resîig-
nlation ourselves. We give the omfcers of
the J. A. A. another chance. If they do
flot supply us with mnaterial. on which to

r exercise our literary abilities without draw-
ing îoo extensively upon our already over-
îaxed inmagination, the junior departmient
Shaîl soon be reckoned am-ong the relies of
the past.

The first base-hall teain of the juniors,
Played during the l)ast rnonth, several.very
'flteresting gaines with the Senior Third

teamn. This teaiîn ha-, hiac a very îce-
ful season, for whi-h a great dtcal of«credî t
is due to Messrs Leclerc, Hayes andi Glas-
inacher, wsho faithfully attended aIl t1n
practîces.

TFhe îndrnager of last year's Harmnony
Club having securcd a position with the
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car Co., has
decided to sever bis connection with that
organization. As his duties do flot comn-
mnence until the beginning of the next fiy

season, a petition will in the mneantime bc
presentced by the juniors, asking him to
reconsider his decision.

'lhle base-ball season is about over, and
'relfer did not reach the goal of bis amnbi-
tion. I-owever, a good winter's training on
the hori7ontal bar, will doubtless fit Iimii
for a position on next spring's first tcamn.

Herr Phaneuf after building 01) a grand
constitution, and a miagnificient physique,
has been îromoted 10 the -' big yard."

On Saturday Oct. 7 th, a scratch foot-
ball team, under the management of i )oran
and Fatty met and defeated a city teamn
by a score Of 26 t0 o.

Bisaillon the elder, frequently electri fies
the miembers of the Setcond form wvith his

thorough acquaintant-e with somie " of the
most famous inen oif ancienit-tiimes."

lomiy Costello and jack I emipsey are
arranging for a '' meeting," which xvîll take
pilace in the near future.

Eddie L.eonard is suiperior 10 aIl the
kickers in the " small yard," " but " Angers.

Stick to imii 'Iim, or you will lose the
situation.

The junior hand-ball alley for sale or to,
let, apply to P. Turcotte.

The following held îlie first places in
their classes for the iiionth of Septemibcr -

( i. A. Aumond.
First Grade -2. J. Kane.

3. Tetu.


